
Orion Barnes ’97, Talent Manager (actors, aspiring talent managers) 
 
James Cole, Talent Manager, Primary Wave Entertainment/Twisted Pictures 
 
Brian Dukes ’01, Director of Development and Production, Screen Gems (Resident Evil, Underworld) 
(Looking for horror (not slasher – more paranormal), action (either ensemble or female driven.) Rom 
coms, urban films.  Can advise anyone who wants to be a writer, a studio exec, an agent, a producer.) 
 
Kate Gragg, Development Coordinator, Gaumont (Narcos) (Can advise getting an assistant job or 
writing for premium cable/streaming style elevated drama. Can advise on about what buyers are 
looking for and what they’re sick of seeing.) 
 
Crystal Holt MFA ’10, Manager, Production and Development, MarVista (Looking for original TV 
pilots, Hallmark movies, high concept Disney/Nick movies, true crime. Wants to meet writers, 
producers and female directors.) 
  
Michael David Lynch ’05, Director (Dependent’s Day, Victor Walk) (Can advise aspiring directors and 
producers, as well as take feature screenplay pitches) 
 
Damien McKay, Casting Executive, Universal Pictures (actors, aspiring casting directors) 
 
Amberlee Mucha ’07, Director of Talent and Development, Indigo Films 
 
Ahmed Musiol ’10, Co-Founder|President, Wayfarer 
 
Kyle Otto ’14, Creative Executive, Crystal Sky Pictures (looking for up and coming writer/directors to 
develop low budget features with. He does between 6-9 of those a year. He develops large branded 
content (Ghost in the Shell), remaking Tekken (video game), and they have a ton of comic book 
properties and have large fantasy projects set up with Paramount. He can discuss how to get 
distribution, what to realistically expect and how to plan ahead. Crystal Sky buys 60+ movies per 
year)  
 
Beth Rehn, Director – Integrated Marketing, Universal Pictures (can advise on all aspects of 
marketing feature films) 
 
Gina Reyes ’05, Director of Content Development, Univision (Wants to meet TV Drama writers; 
Spanish, English, and bi-lingual) 
 
Bryan Smiley ’09, Co-President at No Label (Looking for traditional features, direct-to-consumer films 
(under $4M), scripted digital series (10 - 15 mins in length), geared towards urban (culture vs 
ethnicity) & millennial audiences, music driven dramas, thrillers, drama/comedy, comedy. Wants to 
meet aspiring writers and directors, people interested in digital and social) 
 
Elizabeth Uhl, Vice President and CFO, Inphenate (Represents actors, writers, and directors.  
Clients include David Oyelowo, Madeline Brewer, Leon, Barbara Kopple) 
 

https://www.indigofilms.com/
http://wearewayfarer.com/

